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Charles Coffin

Bethlehem Carol

Paul Salerni

Andante
=48

Soprano

Peace! through the deep of night The heav'n-ly choir breaks forth,

Alto

The heav'n-ly choir breaks forth,

Tenor

Peace!

Bass

Peace! through the deep of night The heav'n-ly choir breaks forth,

Sing- ing, Our God and Sav- ior's

S.

A.

T.

B.

Sing- ing, with fest- al songs and bright, Our God and Sav- ior's
S. birth. The cave of Beth-le-hem Those wake-ful shep-herds seek; Let
A. birth. The cave of Beth-le-hem Those wake-ful shep-herds seek; Let
T. birth. Let
B. birth. Those wake-ful shep-herds seek; Let

S. us too rise and greet with them We en-ter at the
A. us That in-fant pure and meek, We en-ter at the
T. us too rise and greet with them
B. us That in-fant pure and meek, We en-ter at the
door, What marvel meets the eye? A crib, 


Yea, faith through that dim cloud, And
Like lightning darts before, And
Yea, faith through that dim cloud, Like lightning darts before, And

greets Thee, and greets Thee, at Whose foot-stool bowed Heaven's trembling
greets Thee, and greets Thee, at Whose foot-stool bowed Heaven's trembling
greets Thee, and greets Thee, at Whose foot-stool bowed Heaven's trembling
greets Thee, and greets Thee, at Whose foot-stool bowed Heaven's trembling
hosts a-dore. So Lord Christ, our birth-day be, Then hosts a-dore. So shall Thy birth-day morn, Lord Christ, our birth-day be, Then hosts a-dore. So shall Thy birth-day morn, Lord Christ, our birth-day be, Then hosts a-dore. So shall Thy birth-day morn, Lord Christ, our birth-day be, Then hosts a-dore. So shall Thy birth-day morn, Lord Christ, our birth-day be, Then hosts a-dore. So shall Thy birth-day morn, Lord Christ, our birth-day be, Then hosts a-dore. So shall Thy birth-day morn, Lord Christ, our birth-day be, Then hosts a-dore. So shall Thy birth-day morn, Lord Christ, our birth-day be, Then greet we all, ourselves new-born, Our King's Nativi-
Then greet we all ourselves new born, Our King, our King, our King's Nativity.

King, our King, our King's Nativity. Peace! through the

King, our King, our King's Nativity.
Peace! through the deep at night.

deep of night. deep night.

deep of night. the deep of night.